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RESUMO
Investigou-se a composição química da cortiça de Quercus suber L. em 
amostras de cortiça virgem e de cortiça de reprodução amadia.
Em relação aos métodos de análise a utilizar no estudo da cortiça, veri­
ficou-se que um esquema de extracção utilizando sucessivamente benzeno, 
etanol e água como solventes é mais efectivo na remoção dos extractivos da 
cortiça do que a sequência benzeno-etanol 2:1 e água. Verificou-se também 
que as determinações de lenhina e holocelulose não podem utilizar cortiça 
apenas livre de extractivos, necessitando da remoção prévia da suberina.
Foram encontradas diferenças na composição química da cortiça virgem 
e da cortiça de reprodução amadia. A cortiça virgem possui um maior teor 
de extractivos —e, em maior grau, de extractivos removíveis com benzeno — 
do que a cortiça de reprodução amadia: 19,2 % de extractivos (8,7 % de extrac­
tivos de benzeno) na cortiça virgem e 13,7 % de extractivos (5,4 % de extracti­
vos de benzeno) na cortiça de reprodução amadia. Também o teor de suberina 
da cortiça virgem (45,3%) é mais elevado do que na cortiça amadia (34,1 %). 
Estes resultados conduzem a considerações sobre a influência da idade da 
árvore e número de extracções na composição química da cortiça e especial­
mente na biogénese da suberina e de ceras.
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SYNOPSIS
The Chemical composition of virgin and reproduction cork of Quercus 
suber L. was investigated. Regarding methods of analysis, an extraction scheme 
using benzene-ethanol 2:1 and water proved uneffective for total removal of 
cork extractives and successive extractions using benzene, ethanol and water 
were used. Lignin and holocellulose determinations could only be made on 
extractive-free material with the previous removal of suberin.
The Chemical composition of virgin and reproduction cork proved to be 
different. Virgin cork has a higher extractive content (19,2 %) — specially ben­
zene extractives — than reproduction cork (13,7%). Suberin content is also 
much higher in virgin cork (45,3 %) than in reproduction cork (34,1 %). Lignin, 
holocellulose and ash ccntents are lower in virgin cork.
INTRODU CTION
Particular anatomical and Chemical characteristics give cork, the 
bark of Quercus suber L., peculiar properties, justifying its industrial 
utilization for several end-uses. Cork is a forcst product of high 
economical importance for Portugal, which produces approximately 
160 thousand tons per year — 40 % of the world production — and 
exports 130 thousand tons of cork and cork manufactures.
Regarding cork formation, different types of cork .are to be con- 
sidered: the original covering of the trunk and branches of Quercus 
suber L., named virgin cork («virgem»), the cork formed after 
removal of the virgin cork, named second cork («segundeira») and 
last all other corks regenerated after the removal of these, named 
reproduction cork («reprodução amadia»). Virgin cork and reproduc­
tion cork have different characteristics of texture and homogeneity, 
which determine different utilizations. Stoppers, economically the 
most relevant end-use of cork, can only be produced from reproduc­
tion cork. Virgin cork — and second cork as well — normally undergo 
trituration for production of agglomerafces.
The most relevant feature in the cork Chemical composition is the 
presence of suberin .as main component: suberin contents between 
33%-38% (Parameswaran et dl. 1981, Holloway 1972, Hata et dl. 
1969) and 50% (Carvalho 1968) have been refered for reproduction 
cork. Results of quantitative analysis of cork Chemical composition, 
as presented by different authors, show some variation. (Carvalho
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1968) presents the folio wing Chemical composition of reproduction 
cork: extractives 16%, suberin 50%, lignin 19%, holocellulose 13% 
and ash 3%. Recently, Parameswaran et dl. (1981) indicats the 
following values, also for reproduction cork: ethanol-benzene extrac- 
tives 9%, sulphite extracts 12%, suberin 33%, glycerine 3%, 
lignin, 13%, holocellulose 6%.
No information was found of comparative studies on the Che­
mical composition of virgin and reproduction cork. Influence of soil 
and climate conditions also remained unstudied.
The objective of this work was to make a comparative study of 
the Chemical composition of virgin cork and of reproduction cork 
of Quercus suber L. Whenever suitable, Standard methods for Che­
mical analysis of forest products were used. Suberin determination 
followed a methoi previcusly developed for cork analysis, already 
refered (PEREIRA 1981).
RESULTS
Table 1 presents the results of successive extractions of cork 
with different solvents. Virgin cork, with an average extractive con- 
í ent of 19,2 % is richer in extractives than reproduction cork, from
TABLE 1
Extraction of virgin and reproduction cork with different solvents
Extraction schemc
Extractives, % of cork (o.d. weight)
VIRGIN REPRODUCTION
1. Benzene ........................................ 8,7 5,4
Ether ............................................ 0,7 0,6
Ethanol ........................................ 4,8 3,6
Water, cold ................................. 2,2 2,3
Water, hot ................................... 2,9 1,8
TOTAL .......................................... 19,2 13,7
2. Benzene: ethanol (2:1) ................ 10,4 5,9
Water ............................................ 6,1 4,4
TOTAL .......................................... 16,5 10,3
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which 13,7 % could be extracted. The difference in extractive content 
is remarked for all single solvents used in the extraction series but 
is larger in relation to benzene extractives. In fact, these represent 
45 % of the total extractives of Virgin cork but only 39 % of the 
total extractives of reproduction cork.
Cork extractions with benzene-ethanol 2:1 and water, which are 
the usual extraction solvent systems used in routine analysis of wood, 
show again a larger amount of extractives in Virgin cork, with higher 
benzene-ethanol extracts. However, this extraction scheme does not 
remove all the extractives determined with the previous extraction 
series: only 75% (virgin cork) and 86% (reproduction cork) of 
those extractives are removed.
Table 2 represents the Chemical analysis of virgin and reproduc­
tion cork regarding the components: ash, extractives, suberin, lignin 
and holocellulose. As can be seen, their Chemical composition is not 
similar. Suberin, the most important cork component, accounting for
TABLE 2
Chemical composition of virgin and reproduction cork
Component
% of cork (o.d. weight)
VIRGIN REPRODUCTION
Extractives * ..................................... 19,2 13,7
(17,5-20,1) (12,7-14,1)
Suberin ............................................... 45,3 34,1
(40,2-50,0) (28,1-44,5)
Lignin ................................................. 21,1 26,3
(19,0-22,7) (17,4-34,0)
Holocellulose ..................................... 12,8 26,1
(11,2-16,7) (24,6-30,3)
Ash ..................................................... 1,2 2,6
( 1,2- 1,4) ( 2,4- 2,7)
* extratives determined with extraction scheme 1 (see Table 1)
( ) figures in brakets refer to minimum and maximum values of analysis
more than one third of the cork tissue, shows a much higher content 
in virgin cork (45,3%) than in reproduction cork (34,1%). Lignin 
and polysaccharide contents are correspondly lower in virgin cork:
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lignin content is 21,1 % in Virgin oork and 26,3 % in reproduction 
cork, holocellulose content is 12,8 % and 26,3 % respectively.
A difference could also be remarked regarding ash content: 1,2 % 
in Virgin cork and 2,6 % in reproduction cork.
The results presented in Table 2 are average results, obtained 
in samples from three different trees for each type of cork. Within 
each group, single results differ, but larger deviations from average 
were noticed in the case of reproduction cork.
Regarding the methods of analysis, mostly standardised methods 
for wood analysis were used. However, determination of lignin or 
holocellulose cannot be made on extractive-free material as is the 
case of wood, but requires the previous removal of suberin, which 
was made. Test analysis show that determination of lignin and holo­
cellulose in extractive-free cork still containing suberin is misleading 
dae to simultaneous determination of suberin (Table 3).
TABLE 3
Determination of lignin and holocellulose on extractive-free and suberin-free 
samples of Virgin and reproduction cork
Determination
% of cork (o.d. weight)
VIRGIN REPRODUCTION
HOLOCELLULOSE 
— in extractive-free material ...... 66,7 68,8
— in extractive and suberin-free
material .................................... 12,4 30,2
LIGNIN
— in extractive-free material ....... 62,3 57,6
— in extractive and suberin-free 
material ..................................... 19,4 17,5
DISCUSSION
Chemical analysis of cork cell-wall components require the effec- 
tive removal of extractives. Extractions with benzene-ethanol 2:1 and 
water, currently used in wood Chemical analysis, are insufficient to 
obtain extractive-free cork material. The extr.action series benzene- 
-ethanol-water proved to be more adequate for this purpose.
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It is known that bark lignin determinations cannot be made 
directly on extractive-free material. In the case of cork, with its 
high suberin content, this is an important aspect to t.ake into account. 
Holocellulose determinations proved also not to be possible without 
previous removal of suberin. However, some polysaccharide degra- 
dation is bound to o:seur during suberin depolymerization and thus 
results of subsequent lignin and holocellulose determination will 
have some error. Neverthless, in the present determinations, cork 
summative analysis presented values of 98 % and 104 %, which can 
be considered as acceptable in Chemical analysis of forest producls.
The results cbtained show that the different cork formation 
(virgin and reproduction) clearly influences its Chemical composition. 
This influence is remarkable in suberin content: the original cork 
of Quercus suber (virgin cork) contains approximately 10% more 
suberin than the cork formed after extraction of the original cork 
and of the first regenerated cork (reproduction cork). The original 
cork — which already presents a higher extractive content — also 
contains more waxes and fats, removable by benzene. The question 
thus arises on the role of suberin and waxes in the cork cell-wall 
and on the factors which influence their biogenesis. The regeneration 
of cork cells after their removal is accompanied by a lower suberin 
content — and, to a lesser extent, of waxes —, a fact that might be 
reiated to a decrease in the thickness of the secondary wall, as these 
components are disposed as alternate layers in the secondary wall of 
cork cells (Sitte, 1962). More research and adequate anatomical 
studies will be necessary to clear out this question.
Further, research on the evolution of cork Chemical composition 
as a function of the number of extractions of reproduction cork also 
appears opportune. Since the samples of reproduction cork were 
cbtained from trees on which the number of cork extractions already 
been made was not known — and most probably their number was 
different from sample to sample — a relation between cork Chemical 
composition and number of cork extractions of the tree might explain 
the larger variation in Chemical composition noticed in these samples 
of reproduction cork.
Finnally, soil and cJimate conditions surely will influence the 
biogenesis of the different cork components and further studies on 
trees with different environments would be reccommended.
Regarding the utilization of cork as source of Chemicals, mainly 
of waxes and fatty acids, which was already industrially ventured
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and has been recently reconsidered, it appears that virgin cork with 
its higher suberin and wax content is the more suitable ravv-material. 
Also a possible tanin extraction will give higher yields with virgin 
cork. This should be considered a happy feature, since virgin cork 
cannot be used for produetion of stoppers, the most valuable cork- 
-made product, and is now considered a second-rate cork material 
used in granulated form in agglcmerates.
EXPERIMENTAL
Material
Chemical analysis were made on virgin cork and on reproduction 
cork of Quercus suber L. from the Portuguese Alentejo district. 
For each type of cork, samples of three different trees were taken. 
The cork samples were granulated and the fraction 40-60 mesh was 
uíied in the determinations.
Methods
Extractives
Samples of 2 g of cork were extracted in a Soxhlet during 
8 h with 200 ml solvent. The solvent was evaporated and the 
extract determined gravimetrically. Retween successive extractions, 
the sample was allowed to air-dry.
Extraction with cold water was made with 300 ml water, at 23°C 
during 48 h.
For preparation of extractive-free cork, as necessary for the 
subsequent determinations, the extraction solvent sequence benzene- 
-ethanol-water was used.
Suberin
Suberin was determined following a method previously deve- 
loped for cork (Pereira 1981). Samples of 4g extractive-free and 
moisture-free cork were refluxed with 350 ml of a 3 % sodium 
methoxide solution in methanol (moisture free) for 31i. The mixture
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was filtered and the residue refluxed with 100 ml methanol for 
another 15 minutes. The mixture was filtered and the combined 
alcoholic filtrates acidified to pH 6 with a 2M H2S04 solution in 
methanol and evaporated to dryness in a vacuum rotary evaporator. 
The residue was suspended in 200 ml water and the alcoholysis pro- 
ducts recovered with chloroform in three successive extractions, each 
one using 200 ml chloroform. Extracts were dried o ver anhydrous 
Na2S04 and evaporated to dryness.
Lignin
Lignin was determimed as Klason lignin on extractive and sube- 
rin-free material following Standard method TAPPI T13m-54.
Kolocellulose
Holocellulose was determined on extractive and suberin-free mate­
rial following the sodium chlorite method of Jayme and Wise as 
refered by Merck (1957).
Ash
Ash determinations followed Standard method TAPPI T15os-58.
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